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Tuesday, May 17, 1870.

LOCAL D E P A 11 T M E X T.

OUR TERW1S
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance !

Persons who receive a paper with tills article
marked, may know that they should mail or oth-
erwise so ml the subscription price, if they wish to
continue to receive Tlie Tunes.

CORRESPONDENTS will please hear In
mind liiiti letters received later than Saturday eve-
ning, or the down mail on Monday morning have
to lay over until the following weeK.
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ing and until tho last note ceased to rover
berate between the hills and bluffs of tho
blue Juniata, tho audienco remained qui
et and appreciative, proving that tho enter
prise will be a success. The Saturday even
ings will hereafter be anxiously waited for,
especially by our young folks, and tho
"Germania Band" will bo remembered
witli pride, long after other organizations
will havo been numbered with the "thing!
of tho past."

Briefs. i

Altoona has a daily papor, called 41 tho
Daily sun."

Several mad dogs have reccutly been
killed in York county.

Tho Juniata county jail is now without
prisoners.

In many parts of this county 75 cents to
$1.00 is the rate for a days wages.

Several bands of Gypsios aro now travel-
ing this county.

Tho district convention of Independent
Order of Good convenes at Wil- -Templars

should turn out to bo a or a pro-- lilimiajurg tho lnBt
v. : 1.1 i i i

in

at
the

to

Juniata county has a buttonwood treo
which measures thirty foot in circumfer-
ence.

Persons killing partridges during the next
three years are liable to a line of tweuty-fiv- o

dollars.

Potatoes find a poor sale in this' vicinity.
Somo lots havo been offered at 15 cts per
bushel.

It looks nico to see a young man with a
number 10 loot, limping along lit .number
7 boots.

Corn planting is rather backward. Not

one half of tho crops is yet planted in this
vicinity, owing to wet weather.

A number of tho residents of spring twp
have forwarded a petition for a New Post
Otlico to bo located at Smith's store in Littlo
Germany, and to be called Kings Dale.

The Indiana county court at its recent
session refused to grant any tavern licens-
es.

Carlisle has a new Steam fire Engine
Where is tho Bloomfleld lire extinguisher.

Pome Shad have been cauclit in the Ju
niata above Newport during tho past

week.
Tho Liverpool military company, called

the Perry llilles have received their muskets
and accoutrements from the btato arsenal

Church Notices.
In the Presbyterian Church prayer meet

ing on Wednesday evening. Preaching on
rmnnay morning, at 10 o clock, liy Uev.

onatlian .hdgar, ot Philadelphia.

In the Methodist Church prayer-mcctin- g

on Thursday evening. Preaching on Sat- -
rilay evening and huiulay morning at 10$
'lock, and communion service.

In the Lutheran Church prayer-meetin- g

on Wednesday evening. Communion on
next sabbath. Preparatory services on
Saturday, at 2 o'clock.

tW Catharine Marsh, who murdered her
four children and cut her mother's throat,
cccntly at Baltimore, talks more rationally
nd now realizes what sho lias done, bhe

speaks very affectionately of her children,
nd says they were very good anil beauti

ful, but can't tell why she was caused to
commit so dreadful an act. She says she
surely was crazy.

C3f A terrible accident occurred on the
Missouri Pacific railroad, on tho 12th inst.,
by a collision of a freight with a passenger
train. Twenty persons were killed at once,
and more than thirty were wounded.

The renowned trotting mare Moun
tain Maid was sold last week for $30,000.

County Price Current.
Bloo.mfieli), May 10, 1870.

Flax-See- d 82 00

Potatoes
Butter 1 pound,
Eggs K1 dozen
Dried Apples $1 pound,.
Dried Beaches,
Pealed Teaches,
Cherries

Pitted
Blackberries
Onions If) bushel

25 cents.
20 "
12 "

6 "

810cta.P.
15 18 cts. "
i(i Gets. "

15 IS cts. "
8 10 cts. "

ICvrrccteil Weekly by Oriffltli Jones.
DUNCANNON, May 10, 1S70.

Whito Wheat $1 15

lted Wheat, 1 05

Rye 75

Corn 80 tt
Oats, 32 pounds new, ... 45

Ground Allium Salt V Sack i '0
Liniebiirner's Coal,
Stove Coal S CO

Smith Coal 2!ets.uus.
Iron V Cwt 4 CO

Nails f) Keg 6 CO

I (Jorrer.ted Weekly by Wm. Kovpii it Son.
Niswroit'i, May 16,hio.

Flour. Extra ? 4 50

Red Wheat, 1 05 1 05

Rye 80

Corn 80 (3 85

Oats V 32 pounds 48

Clover Seed 7 25 0725
Timothy Seed 3 IX)

Flax Seed 1 75

Potatoes, 15 42 15

Ground Allium Salt, 2 50

Llnicburncr's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal, 4 50 05 50

Pea Coal 3 40

Smith Coal 25 cts. V h.s,
Cross Tles,8 feet long, 30 40 cents,

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney fc Andrews,

No. 123 Mahket Stkekt.
Philadelphia, May H, 1870.

White-- Wheat $ 1 35 1 41

Bed Wheat 1 22 1 25
Ryo 106108
Corn 1 13$ 115
Oats 63 60

Clover Seed 7 CO 8 25

Timothy Seed 5 50 O 7 50

Elax Seed 2 20 2 25

Country Lard, 13 15
Eggs Vita 17

Turkeys 25 (4 25

Buttor, solid hi bbls.' 13 13

Heal Estate Agency for Terry Co.

Lewis I'OTTEit. S. II. Gai.iuuith.

TOTTEU & GALUKAITU,

Heal E n 1 u 1 c Agents,
JNew lilooinlioltl, l?n.,

OKKF.lt nt Trlvate Sale over OVER ONE
FARMS hi Perry County.

Pa., varying in .size from 20 to 300 Acres, and
at prices ranging from K10 to $lou per acre:

All of the above Heal Estate is located within 45
miles of tlie Capital of the State, anil convenient
to markets, none ot it being more thiol' 20, and
much of it within S miles of the 1'cnu'u. K. It.

Perry County is among the tlnest Agricultural
Counties in Iho State, 'Iho land being principally
limestone, red shale and Hint gravel.

Persons wishing to view any of tho above
can do so, by calling at the olllce of the

Agents.
W Persons having properties for sale, would do

well In ealllug on the above.
M Please send fori Circular giving a full

of each properly 1 20 ly.

Decree of Incorporation.
THE MATTER of the petition of the Trinity

Reformed Church of Marysvllle, l'u., the fol-

lowing proceedings were had, to wit:
Mav 7th, 1870 Tho petition of Rev. W. D.

C. Bedrock, 1). T. Kverhart, G. W. Heisinger, Win.
M. Schools and oilier citizens 01 mo conimon- -

wealth of 1'eniisvlvania, accompanied ny the arti-
cles of Association, was presented to the Court
proving for a decree of Incorporation, whereupon
lie 'following decree was made, "and now to wit :

.May Till, 1S70, Notice Is hereiiy directed to ue
given in two newspaper printed in the county of
Perry, for tho period of four weeks before the hrst
davof the next term of this Court, of the within
application. liy the Court."

CHARLES H. SMILEY,
Prothoiiotary.

Lewis Pottkii, Attorney for Petitioners,
llloomlield, May 11, 1H70.

Decree of Incorjwration.
THE M ATT Kit of the Petition of Christ's

Reformed Church at Diineannon, l'a., the fol-

lowing proceedings were had. to wit:
2d May. 1K7II, the petition of Rev. AV. I). C. Hod-roc-

C. 1). (ielhach. V. Walil, h. Humiier and oth-pr- s

the Commonwealth of l'a.. accom
panied by the articles of Association, was presented
to tne court proving ior a uecrceoi ineoi poiauon,
wliereiioon the nillowiim decree was made:

Alio now 10 wn : miy ii, loin, iiui ice is
directed to lie iriven III two newsiiaoers limited ill
the county of Perry, for the period of four weeks burg, Pa.
before the Hi st day or tno next term oi tins court,
of the within application. Ity the court."

CHARLES 11. SMILEY,
Protlionotary.

rrothonotary's Office,
l'.loomtield. May 11, 1S70.

Lewis I'ottkh, Attorney for Petitioners. .

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.
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NEWPORT STATION.

On and after May 1st, 1870, Tassenger trains
win run as ioiiows:

WEST.
Pacific Exm-ess- . (Flag) 5.0A. M. daily.
Way Passenger, U.lli A. M., daily except Monday,
man, z.a p. m. uany except oiinuay.

EAST.
East Line 4.10 A. M.. dally except Monday.
l larrisburg Accom. 12.5 v. w., daily " Sunday.
Southern Ex. (Flag) 1.32 P. 1!., daily " Monday
Mail, 7.53 i. M., daily except Sunday

J. .1. BARCLAY, Aueiit.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On mid after Sinidav. May 1st. 1S70. trains will

leave Duncannon, as ioiiows :

EASTWARD,
A. daily except o?eouieu

llarrisburg Accom. 12.51 p. before Patent Oilice rwc'ity
(Hag) P. daily most in world. Char- -

agency.
n,itJ

Pacific Express, (Hag) 4.41 A. M., daily
Wav Passenger. 8.33 A. daily except Sunday
Mail, 1.54 P. M dailyexcept Sunday

WM.

MILLERSTOWN STATION.
On after Nov. 14th 1809 this

station follows :

i

C. Agent

trains leave

EASTWARD.
llarrisburg Accommodation 12.10 M.
Mail 7.41) 1". M.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger P.24 A. M.
Mail 2.44 P. M.

JONES, Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport
(jiiTinuiitown.

STAGES leave New Germaiitown dally at four
a. in. Laudishurgat 7. 30 in. Ci'cen- -

uark at 8 a. in. at '.' a.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-

commodation train East.
Iteturiiinir leaves Newport on tho arrival of th

man rrain lioni l'tiiiadcipnia, at p. in.
iticii. rrojirieior.

Nov f4tsiro Iiiio
BETWEEN

BL003IFIELD and NEWPORT!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

subscriber now hack between
JL Blooiulield and Newport, leaving Blooinlielrt

Kx.-t'i- i Auiuirn
with tlie Exorc

W.

z.

Is a

Returning, leaves Newport at 2.30 p. or on
the arrival of the Mall West.

lie has also opened a LI ERY in th Stables
belonging to Rinesinith's Hotel, he pre-
pared to iuinlsh horses and bupgies at
prices. AMi

PUBLIC fe4AJL.li:

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT !

rpiIE PENNSYLVANIA KAILUOA1) CO..
JL oiler at public sale, on

Saturday, 1870,
between the hours of 2 and 6 p. in., the following
unclaimed freight, now at several stations on

1'. It. It. and Branches, as designated, unless
owners consignees pay charges anil expenses on

same, and away on or the day
of sale

Description Goods. Consignees
DUNCANNON.

1 barrel, R rolls and 1 bog fcf
routing materia!, W. Musgrove.

1 bag of salt, A. L. Suiiiuier

nei:i;obt.
1 mower (.1 Anderson and Eros

hay forks, J. Grove
of Iteaper No Marks.

1 Jack (for separator) D. Tressler.
1 wood horse and saw,

MILLEKSTOWN.
2 plows, B. F. Cauffinan.

stovo aim niece ot casting a. n. tiiayuiu.
i.ot oi noarus,
1 bundle of clothing,

JvlMi,

mill!

,T. II. Iloutz.
Win.

E. Bollinger for
Wm. Bollimrer.

Bo drugs, Box medicine, 8. Liueaweaver.
JOHN KEILLY,

Superintendent Transportation.
Altoona, May 1870.

NOTICE. Not leeADMINISTltATOIl'S ot Administration on
the estate ot Catharine Singer, late of (iiiilalo
township, deceased, have been granted to the uu
derslgiied residini: in tlie same lowusluii.

indebted to said estatoare roipiested
to make Immediate payment,' and those having
claims against will present them duly authen- -

uuaicu ior seuieiiiem.
JEltEMIAII S. ANDE11SON.

41801 Administrator.

Clocks. Another new lot of 510 hour
nnd 8 tlay Clocks just received by F. Mok-
TiMKU uo., ihcw Dioomtieut.

New Advertisements.

5

ITTIV BOOKS. Agents to sell 100 por
weekT Price 3. Address L. STEB-BIN-

Hartford,

OOft A DAY! 40 new articles for Agents.
ZJZO Samples free. 11. B. Alfred, Me,

Salesmen. Send for circular, a first-clas- s

business and steady employment. B. F.
HUWK, 37 Arch street, l'Uiladolplna, l'a.

THEOUXHCAL SCHOOL.MEA1WIM.E educates Ministers; Sltiu a year
students: negins zu. Appiy to a. a.

UVKUMOltK, Meadville, l'a.

HOW STRANGE! The MarriedCURIOUS, Private Qnnviininn, contains the
Information. Sent free for stamp- - Address

Mus. METZOEU, Hanover, l'eim'a.

JJTE WILL PA AGENTS a salary of f3T.

tier week or allow a lame commission to sell
our new Inventions. Address J. W. i'lNK & CO.,
Marshall, Midi.
-- T7"ANTE1) AOENTS. !0 Watch, free, given

Y gratis to every live man who will act as our
Agent. Business light and honorable Siu por
Address u. nivauxja ivcjm cvx w.,

AGENTS WANTED. Ladies of theBOOK House." No opposition. Steel encra-ving-

Kapid sales. For circulars. Address 11. B.

1'UuusiiiNo Co., J. x., Cincinnati anu umeugu.

SALESMEN Wanted in a paying bu
siness. S Kennedy, 413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

IXVVCIIOMANCY, FASCINATION Oil HVVJb
J-- CHARMING. 100 pages: cloth. This won-
derful book has full instructions to enable the
reader to fascinate either sex, or annual, at
will. Mesmerism, Spiritualism, and hundreds oi
other curious experiments. It can obtained by
sending address, witn cents postage, to i. v.
EVANS & CO., No. 41 So. Eighth St., Philadelphia.

OTA It SPRANGI.ED BANNER. A largo 40,
column nailer. r size. Illustrated. Devo

ted to Sketches, Poetry, Wit, Humor, genuine
(of a sensible kind), and to the expo-

sure of Swindling, Humbugs. &c. Only 75 cents a
year, a superb engraving, "Evangeline," !-

by2 feet guatis,3O.OU0 circulation, towy rcjund-e- l

all who afc it. It Is wide-awak- f, fearless.
truthful. Try now. 7a cents a year, specimens
FREE. Address "Manner, ninsume, n.

II j rV IH IS rF .
titvnntors who to take out Letters Tatent

are advised to counsel with MUNN & Co., editors
Ho Mmtijlc A wcr can. w ho tve pFast Line, (Flag) 4.35 m., Monday of

m.. (aily " Sunday c alms the over
Ex., 1.57 M., " Monday A ears, their American ami Ktmnn latent

MMl 8 281- - m ,V'l"y " Sundav Agency tlie extensive tlie
ges le: reliable A pamph- -

M..
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mtaining full instructions to inventors is sent
MUNN & CO., 37 l'ark How, New York.

One Million Acres
OF

CHOICE IOWA LANDS
TTAOll SALE, at $3 per acre and upwards.forcash.Jj or on eiedit.by tlie IOWA RAILROAD LAND
co. Jtauroads already uuut tuiougo me j.auu.
and on all sides ol tneni. ureal inducements to
settlers. Send for our free Pamphlet. It gives
prices, terms, location; tells who should coins

Vest. what they should bring, what it will cost:
gives plans and elevations oi is uuiereiit styles oi
ready-mad- e houses, which tho Company furnish
at from 250 to W,(K)0 ready to set up. Maps sent

desired. Address
W. W. WALKEli,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

J. MODEL HOUSE
Being a cripple. I have made house planning a

special studv. One built last season has proved &
model of convenience, beauty and economy. De-

scriptive circulars of Plans, Views, etc., with gen-
eral information of value to all, sent free, ad-

dress (with stamp script if convenient). GEO.
J. COLBY, Architect, Waterbury, Vermont.

$3. EMPLOYMENT. 810.
OK AGENTS make from $5 to fiO'

HUNDREDS selling our Patent Extension
liuw. and Swifts, combined. Used In every fami- -'

lv for winding Yarn, Silks, Worsted, &c. Winds
full sized skein, and weighs less than one pound.
Agents wanted, for terms, kc., uuuress x.

atwa in., arriving at .Newport in nine to connect i?h N v
train East. '
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REMOVAL!
THE iiiiderslcned have removed.

their MEAT SHOP to No. 3,
West Main street, Blooiulield, Pa.,
where they will be happy to supply.
ineir customers wiiu nie

4. 20 4w.

Best Beef, Mutton. &c,
tlie Market can afford. Thankful for past patron-
age, they hope to merit a continuance of public fa- -
VOL 11. I --11 .

llloomlield, April 2l, lSTO.

BELLS.

Academy, Factory.
&c., 6.O., made of

ESTABLISHED
IN 1837.

BUCKEYE BEHj OTNPIIY!

C1IUUCII. Farm, Fire

r USE BELL METAL, .

(Copper and Tiu.) warranted In quality, tone, du-
rability, ike., and mounted with our Patent

UOTATINU HANGINGS. lllustratoa
Catalogues sent Free.

VZEK & TIFT,
102 104 E,

41101ypd CINCJNNATI,0,

W. H, PlPBIl. w. A, Ohdisok.

V. I'TIMClt &c CO.,
UAMU7ACTCREIIS OF

Tnmlis, Valisos, Travailing Bags,

UMBRELLAS, &C,
No, 40 North Fourth Street,

(In Merchants' Building)

PHILADELPHIA.
. SOLID LEATIIEK TKUNK9 A

4 lt ly 10

NOTICE.
undersigned hereby public notice,TIIK ho will enforce the law In regard to

trespass, upon iiersons hunting or fishing, or oth-
erwise trespassing on his premises. In Tyrona
township. Perry County, l'a.

i May 3, 1970 5t

(

VA ND
Nos. and 2nd St.,

II.

Hotel

SOLE

gives


